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Property Update 

 

 

Good saints of St. Alban’s, 

It is with thanksgiving for all those who have been working tirelessly on the subdivision and sale 

process that I share with you that we have hit a huge milestone successfully! I want to give you a 

status update that, I hope, will answer lingering questions and give us all a general timetable of 

what we anticipate will be coming over the next two months. Our efforts in living and serving 

faithfully continue and are bearing fruit in many areas – this being just one. It is my honor to serve 

among you, good and faithful servants, as we draw nearer and nearer to ‘the Promised Land”! 

Here’s a status update on the process for the subdivision and sale. 

1.      Thursday, May 6th, the Franklin Lakes Zoning Board approved the subdivision. Now begins 

a 45- day appeal period. We do not anticipate any questions / objections at this point because the 

church agreed to a restrictive deed and the neighbors signed off on it. The restrictive deed indicates 

that the subdivision can only be 3 single family dwellings. The appeal period will expire on June 

20th at which points site maps will be signed by town and county. That is the final step prior to 

closing. 

2.     Bruce Whitaker, our lawyer, notified us today that he has written to the buyers confirming that 

the due diligence period has expired and their deposit is due by Monday, May 10th. 

3.     I have instructed Bruce Whitaker and Eileen Bassi, our realtor, to pursue a closing date the 

week of June 20th allowing time for the needed map certifications. 

Outstanding items 

1.     The wetlands certification that was obtained in 2016 expires after 5 years so an extension was 

filed in early March. The granting is proforma but we need to have it in-hand and are awaiting that 

notification. 

2.    The required Builders Agreement has been prepared by Mr. Whitaker and is being submitted to 

the town. 

3.    The new site maps will need to be signed and filed in the town and the county following the   

45- day appeal period. Mr. Whitaker has already established a system for this to occur swiftly under 

Covid circumstances. 



4.      It is my understanding that the Standing Committee of the Diocese, who has already given 

approval of the sale and current contract, will also need to certify the map / land prior to closing.     

I will contact Wendy Drake-Schneider, President of the Standing Committee, to verify the exact 

requirements. I will then coordinate directly with her to ensure a process to accomplish the needs 

expeditiously. 

We are all, obviously, relieved to have reached this milestone. The two biggest hurdles, the town 

approval and a buyer, are now in place. We will continue to faithfully and diligently pursue the 

successful conclusion to this undertaking. Please continue to hold in your prayers smooth and swift 

actions in these final steps. I feel like we are dwelling in Holy Saturday now – past the trials of 

Good Friday, knowing the Easter morning will dawn, but not yet seeing the brilliant sky of sunrise. 

We are here, in this in-between time, and we are living with the anticipation of using a copy of the 

mortgage as kindling for a new fire! 

Holy God, we thank you for setting us at tasks that demand our best efforts, and leading us to 

accomplishments that satisfy and delight us. May this, with God's help, finally be accomplished. 

Amen. 

In Christ's service, 

Kathryn+ 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

        

YOUTH CONFIRMATION PREPARATION 
   

Following an organizational meeting this past 

week I will be starting youth Confirmation 

classes to prepare for Confirmation in the 

Spring of 2022.  We currently have 5 young 

people who will be participating:  William Miles, 

Danny Phillips, Sierra Mohamed, Matt Phillips, 

and Stella Hancock.   

If you know of a young person who is in the  

7th grade or above who would like to join this 

class please be in touch with me.   

PENTECOST is May 23rd    

Pentecost is one of the                            

principal feasts of the church.                     

It marks the conclusion of the                      

Easter season and celebrates                             

the day that the gift of the Holy Spirit               

was given. We traditionally mark this day 

with a festal Eucharist and wearing red, 

orange, and yellow to remember the flames 

that appeared upon the heads of the 

apostles.  It is my hope that we will hold 

Festal Holy Eucharist in the parking lot in 

the manner in which we celebrated 

Easter.  We are currently working to 

acquire a speaker and sound board system 

like the one we borrowed at Easter.  This 

kind of system will make outdoor worship 

possible on a regular basis as long as the 

guidelines for gathering are met.  Stay 

tuned.  More information will follow!  



 
 
 

ORDERS ARE STILL BEING TAKEN 
PLEA SE EMAIL THE PARISH OFFICE 



 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SUNDAY, MAY 23rd after Church 

We need your help with some cleaning out from the 

rectory and the church. 

Please join us after service on Sunday, May 23rd .    

Any amount of time you can give is much 

appreciated. 

Please contact Don La Cass with any questions. 

A parish email was sent out on Friday with a 

survey regarding our return to In-Person Worship. 

Please take a few minutes to answer 3 short 

questions to help our Journey Forward Team as 

they reassess the reopening. 

You can also click on the link below to complete 

the survey: 

   https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/G7KXS9C 

If you have any questions, please contact         

Linda Nazare or the parish office. 

Thank you for your prompt attention ! 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/G7KXS9C


                   +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 

If you would like to add a name to the prayer list,  

please email the parish office stalbansofl@optimum.net .                                                                                         

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

ALTAR CANDLE WEEKLY DEDICATIONS AVAILABLE 
 

mailto:stalbansofl@optimum.net


"Make a difference this 
Mother's Day. Shop for gifts 
at smile.amazon.com/ch/04-
3802711 to generate donations 
for Rector Wardens Vestrymen 
of St Albans Episcopal Church 
in Ofl and check out 
our AmazonSmile Charity 
Lists to donate items we need 
most." 

 
 

https://smile.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=155FO3B4EVQY0&K=2MZWLI7VOSTZF&M=urn:rtn:msg:20210505160557be6d2e87634245debbf9626b28a0p0na&R=3QKO5HOYZJVXX&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F04-3802711%3Fref%3Dorg_em_l3_smi_cl_eng_mkt&H=6VAENYOO7ZD1WTT3OISEYZAYMAMA
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=155FO3B4EVQY0&K=2MZWLI7VOSTZF&M=urn:rtn:msg:20210505160557be6d2e87634245debbf9626b28a0p0na&R=3QKO5HOYZJVXX&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F04-3802711%3Fref%3Dorg_em_l3_smi_cl_eng_mkt&H=6VAENYOO7ZD1WTT3OISEYZAYMAMA
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=155FO3B4EVQY0&K=2MZWLI7VOSTZF&M=urn:rtn:msg:20210505160557be6d2e87634245debbf9626b28a0p0na&R=11SQXGYMOTXRS&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fgp%2Fch%2Flist%2F04-3802711%26ref_%3Dpe_732550_581770830_org_em_l4_clhp_cl_eng_mkt&H=BAN0HH8SSF2XJJHN7Y0AN4Y076YA&ref_=pe_732550_581770830_org_em_l4_clhp_cl_eng_mkt
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=155FO3B4EVQY0&K=2MZWLI7VOSTZF&M=urn:rtn:msg:20210505160557be6d2e87634245debbf9626b28a0p0na&R=11SQXGYMOTXRS&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fgp%2Fch%2Flist%2F04-3802711%26ref_%3Dpe_732550_581770830_org_em_l4_clhp_cl_eng_mkt&H=BAN0HH8SSF2XJJHN7Y0AN4Y076YA&ref_=pe_732550_581770830_org_em_l4_clhp_cl_eng_mkt

